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exccpt in se far as their Lordships may have occasion te refer to,
the opinions which they have already expressed ini discussiag
the seventh question.

Answers te Questions 1. and I.-Their Lordsbips think it suffi-
dient te refer to the opinion expressed by them in disposing of
the seventli question.

Answer te Question III.-In the absence of conflicting legisia-
tien by the Parliament cf Canada tbeir Lordsliips are of opinion
that the Provincial Legisiatures wvould have jurisdiction te that
eftect if it were shown that the manufacture was carried on under
sucli circumstances and conditions as te make its prohibition a
merely local maLter iii the Province.

Answer te Question IV.-Their Ljordships answcr this ques-
tion in the negative. It appears te them that the exercise by the
Provincial Legisiature cf' such juiisdiction, in the wide and
general terms in which. iL is expressed, would probably trench
upen the exclusive authority cf the Dominion Parliament.

Answers te Questions V. and VI.-Their Lordships consider
it unnccessary te give a categorical repiy te either of these ques-
tions. Their opinion upon the points which the questions invelve
bas been sufflciently explained in their answer te, tbe seventh
question.

TheiiýL-dships will humbly advise Her Majesty te disoharge*
the order cf the Supreme Court cf Canada, dated January 15, 1895,
and te substitute therefor the several answers te the seven ques-
tions submittcd by the Governor-General of Canada, which have
been already indicated. There will be rie costs cf thié appeal.

EXTRADITION CA>SES.

Some eurieus points have arisen in recent cases under the
Fugritive Offeniders anrd Extr-adition Acts. On Maich 18Andrew
Boyd was charged before Sir John B3ridge with fergery in
Canada. The alleged oflènce was committed in 1890, and iL was
contended that the dlaim cf the Crown was settled, in 1893 by a
fine or forfieiture cf 13,000 dollars under the Canadian Customs
Acts; and that the tioie remcdy was under these Acts, dnd that
the mnaLter ivas alî'eady res judicata. In the result, Sir John
Br-idge was of opinion that the incriminated actis did net consti-
tute an indictahie offence, but a mere breach cf certain regula-
tiens, and Boyd wvas discharged.

On March 12 ene O'Brien was committed for extradition te,
the United States for larceny in .Rhode Island. Under the old-
fashioned and peculiar precedure of that State, he had been
allowed te put in a plea cf noie contendere (long since forgotten,
if ever used, in England, but equivaJent te "lG uilty "), and te be
at large while awaiting sentence, which he preferred te await in
England until returned by magisterial order.-Law ýJournal
(London).


